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the tusk will show
a long flat surface bn oho sldo, which
is thought to be tho sign of tho ago
of tho animal. Tho longer this flat
surface tho older the mammoth. The
other tusks that tho musoum has on
exhibition do not have a very marked
flat Burface on tho tusk, and theso aro
thought to bo tusks of youngor mammoths. When mounted tho tusk will
be a specimen that tho university and
tho state may1 well bo proud, of.
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8QUAD HEAR 8ENATOR GORE.

Debaters Listened to Views of Oklahoma Man on Incomo Tax.
Nebraska's debating squad Journeyed
to tho Lincoln hotel yesterday morning to meet Senator Goro of Oklahoma
and hear his discussion of tho Incomo
tax question, which Nebraska debates
with , Minnesota December 20. The
Oklahoma democrat Is a big flguro In
national politics and HIh knnwlnriirn rir
tho question is presumed' to bo compro- nenBivo.
For an hour and a half tho
squad were entertained by the orator.
Continued from Pugo 1
8EVEN VICTORIES FOR
KANSAS, NEBRA8KA 8
In

Years Past.

Tho first gamo between the two
schools was played in 1892. In that
yoar Kansas started the ball rolling
by defeating Nebraska 12 to 10. Georgo
Dem waB one of tho
on
the team In that year and ho played
good ball. In 1893 the KanBans maintained their load with a scoro of 18
to 0. Then Nebraska got her spirit
up and tho next year Kansas was
trounced 14 to 6. In 1895 Kansas
again won, 8 to 4. In 1898 tho lead
was still further increased and Kansas
took her fourth gamo out of flvo to
tho tune of 12 to 0. That didn't go
well with Nebraska spirit and next
year she loBt 10 to 5.
old-time-

rs

With that victory the Cornhuskors
hit a winning streak and Kansas won
only one game from 1897 to 190G, that
being tho 1899 contest. In 1904 and
1905 the two schools did not play and
a resumption of relations In 1906 resulted In a victory for Kansas. In
1907 Nebraska won again, but in 1908
defeat waB tho Cornhusker lot.
Today, then, marks tho climax of
eighteen years of strenuous rivalry.
Nebraska, by winning, gains a still
greater lead over tho southern rivals.
By losing she allows the register of
games to' be tied.
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